Department 3 - Dairy Cattle
Superintendent: Cindy Drimmel
1st -$ 7.00; 2nd - $ 5.00; 3rd -$ 3.00

**Dairy Cattle Rules:**
1. Notify superintendent by the Friday preceding the fair to insure stall space.
2. All stock must be on the fairgrounds by 8 a.m. Wednesday.
3. Classes and money offered in the following breeds: Guernsey, Holstein, Jersey, Brown Swiss and Ayrshire.
4. Cattle must be purebreds.

**3-101**-Junior calf, Born March 1 to May 31 of current year
**3-102**-Intermediate calf, born Dec. 1 to Feb. 28 or 29
**3-103**-Senior calf, born Sept. 1 to Nov. 30
**3-104**-Summer yearling heifer, born June 1 to Aug. 31
**3-105**-Junior yearling heifer, born March 1 to May 31
**3-106**-Winter yearling heifer, born Dec. 1 to Feb. 28 or 29
**3-107**-Senior yearling heifer, born Sept. 1 to Nov. 30
**3-108**-Dry cow, 3 and 4 years old
**3-109**-Dry aged cow
**3-110**-**Junior two year old cow**
**3-111**-Senior two year old cow
**3-112**-Junior three year old cow
**3-113**-Senior three year old cow
**3-114**-Four year old cow
**3-115**-**Five year old cow**
**3-116**-Aged cow
**3-117**-Junior champion female (ribbon only)
**3-118**-Senior champion female (ribbon only)
**3-119**-Grand champion female (ribbon only)
**3-120**-Best of 3 females
**3-121**-Produce of dam (2 animals, produce of 1 dam)
**3-122**-Get of sire (4 animals, get of 1 sire)